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STOCK DRIVEWAY AND DISTRICT MAP

We have Just completed map of Malheur County and the
entire Vale Land District Besides being a complete county
map this shows just what lands are included in the Vale Land

District, and, best of all, ahowa in detail all Uie Stock Drive-way- s

designed by the Sec'y. of..the Interior. Ao introduce this
map we are making special price of $!.00 for blue line
white prints. Special features, Such as indicating certain
tracta of land, wilt be added at reasonable rate.

Johnson Engineering & Investment Co.
Vale, Oregon.
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DOMESTIC

NEW VULCANIZING SHOP

Send or Bring us your Tires
to Repair

NEW TIRES
30x3 Flain $12.00
30x3tt Non-ski- d $17.00

(Tires sent prepaid)

PARKER'S TIRE SHOP
Ore.

All Aboad! We take you anywhere,
Drexel Auto Livery, Drexel Hotel.

Adv20M2t

The Vale Hot Springs Sanitarium
Rooms, Board, Hath and Massage: Dr. Thos. W. Thurston, Supt, Vale, Ore.
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Ontario,

It's dollars
to doughnuts

no man ever smoked a better
cigarette at any price!

AM ELS quality, and their expert blend
of choice Turkish and choice Domestic

accos hand you cigarette that will sat- -
l&$&'$--f- ' isfy every smoke desire you ever expressed.

'fiifS'h You will prefer this Camel blend to either
kind smoked straight 1

P. ' IT1

TURKISH & ,
BLEND
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fAaf smoothness! It's a delight!

Go the limit with Camels! They will not
tire your taste. And, they leave no unpleas-
ant cigaretty aftertaste nor unpleasant ciga-rett- y

odor!

Just compare Camels with any ciga
rette in the world at any price!
CamWa are nnfd evary where in metmnttfically aisled
pficUitifi ' f 20 cigarettes for 20 cent a; or ten pack
ape (JUO ct&aieti e) in a $ jinmv pnc,er-c- eied
rAitfn. We ttrrnty recommend thi carton for
thm horn or oftce aitpply or when you trmvL

jf J- Ji)& :''f R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Wlnlon-8lem- , N.C. 1
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OREGON PRODUCTS ARE ADVERTISED EVERYWHERE I

In nowspnpora, in the tip national naa-sine- s,

in trade nnd technical publications ,

in farm paper.-- ., by bill-board- s, street car
cards and all the media known to the adve-
rtising world, the quality of Oregon prod-
ucts ie heralded.

This advertising is expressing the faith of
Oregon wanul'a'.: turera in Oregon's raw mate-
rials, in nor sources, and in tbo oraft-mansh- ip

of her workmen.

Thus thru quality and advertising Oregon
products aro establishing a world-wi- de

prestige. ry
''I

Watch for tho advertisements of Oregon
manufacturers. When you buy, specify the
products advertised. You will bo helping
to enhance th'- popularity of Oregon yrod- - ,

uctn cni to augment tho prosperity of the
Oregon producer, manufacturer, and workman.

' 4
BUY OKEGON TKODUCTS

"
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Associated Industries of Oregon
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GEORGE HUNTINGTON CURREY, Publisher and Owner
Wm. FRANCIS F. SEEMAN Managing Editor

MALHEUR COUNTY OFFICIAL PAPER
Special Community Correspondents

Publishers Autoeaster Illustrated News and Ad Cut Bertie
Mnafcw Omn But. E4ltril Amctatlra

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT VALE. OREGON
Entered at the Vale, Oregon, Post Office as Second Class Mail Matter

Subscription Rates In Advance
One Year, $2.00 Six Months, f 1.26.
Canada and Farefirn SahMrfptions, Poatas. Extra.

Sworn Circulation, January 1st, 1920 ... Over 2000

EASTERN ADVERTISING REPRESENTATIVES
imcriean Pre. Association. 225 Wtt SBth Stmt, New York I Paopfea Gaa Bid. Caleaae
AdvCTttitnir Rate Onto pw Column Inch for 8trrtrp. Cftmpo.lt Ion 1 On la extra

Standardised Franklin Println Prlot Lht quoted oa all Job Print! na.

VALE, OREGON, SATURDAY. APRIL 17, 1920.

THE MILLAGE TAX

Tho citizens of Malheur county are directly affected by the higher
educational crisis. With more than 80 students now enrolled at O. A. C
is Malheur county going to be content with lower standard of education
to fit her sons and daughters for trained leadership than is now being of-

fered at her state institutions? Is a county which is now coming Into its
own going to allow a condition to prevail which will actually make it im
possible to admit scores of ambitious young people who desire to enroll this
fall?

Unless the crisis now confronting the Oregon Agricultural college,
the University of Oregon and the State Normal is met by the assistance
of Malheur county May 21, the present high standard cannot be main-

tained. What is more, the doors will be closed to 1000 students in the
fall of 1920 alone, and those admitted will get anything but a satisfactory
education. The millage income of the college and. the university has in
creased but 3.8 per cent since the passage of the millage tax in 1913, while
the number of students has increased 150 per cent. Cost of maintenance
brought about by war conditions and increased enrollment advanced with
leaps and bounds. Class, office and laboratory facilities have become en
tirely inadequate. The crisis is actually here.

Malheur county made an enviable record in going over the top in the
great World War drives. So did the state of Oregon. It has been said
that this showing was the result of the high standard of citizenship brought
about by her school system. One person out of every 150 in the state at
tends the college or the university. Registration for the school year up" to
the close of the winter term was 3378 at the college and 1745 at the univer
sity, or a total of 5123. Desire for technical training has been so great
in fact as to place the college second in point of attendance among the land
grant colleges of the country.

The state schools need more money to meet the advanced costs lor
general maintenance, for new buildings and equipment to take care of in

creased enrollment, and for salaries. More than 150 staff members have
resigned in the last 18 months, or an average of one every 3 2 days.
Many who have said they could not afford to teach under existing condi

tions have gone into commercial fields, while a larger number have accept-

ed positions in other colleges at a material advance in pay. Some who

have received flattering offers to go elsewhere, however, have remained
throuarh loyalty or because of their interest in their work.

Malheur county citizens who believe that the best crop produced in
the county is, after all, their sons and daughters, and who have their own

welfare at heart together with the best interests of the state will not rail
to vote May 21 for the Higher Educational Tax Act. .

CANDY VS. LIQUOR.
n m n M

Heavy consumption of candy has followed the enforcement of pro
hibition in Alatka, as it has in all places where liquor is abolished. Ke

cently the Alaska Engineering commission, which has charge of the construc
tion of the eovemment railroad in the far north, advertised for bids in

furnishine 1.000 pounds of caramels and hundreds of boxes of bar candy

and chewing gum, which will be taken north for the men who are working
on the line.

Candy is at the present time classed as a luxury like many other
things that are necessaries to a greater or lesser degree and pays a
stiecial tax in excise duties. Why this is done, is a deDataoie question
and is as hard to answer as why is it that with wool at aDOUt miy cents
a pound raw, or about $1.00 a pound carded and ready to be put in the

t;iQ m.pdinn unrf with anDroximatelv four pounds in a suit of men's
clothine- - that suit should cost from $60 to $100.

No better illustration is needed than the above, although there are

many that may be cited to show the inequality of legislation passed under

the stress of war conditions, but now that the war is passea our ibws m
worn made and adoDted for winning the war and our taxation laws es

pecially, should be revised so that taxes will be lightened on some of the

commodities. Candy is only used here as an illustration and the excise

tax thereon may be justifiable, but the taxes we are now paying on many

other articles, especially the necessaries of life, seem to be out of place

in a 'prosperous country and some of them are one of the causes of the

present high cost of living.
, mi in I

NO TAX INCREASE.

No direct property tax whatever is required for the state highway
k ;.a nHor tha constitutional amendment to be voted upon at

UVIIUO lfl lv inouwu .

the election May 21. The measure is for increasing the state bond limit

from 2 per cent to 4 per cent of the assessed valuation ot the property

within the state, thus making it poasiDie io issue eumciH., wu. v

J.l. M.in cfafa SicrhWAVft.

Principal and interest for these bonds are financed entirely by the
...i- - i: o.anlina tax. without any necessity for increasing
BUIU lltcllDO cra . O . -

either the license fee or the tax above the rates now being paid. At pres

ent rates, figuring only a small increase in me numwr --u,o
will not only take care ofr . tu unno fmm these sourcesnexv lew ycttm, mo - - - ......

interest and principal of all bonds that can be per cent

limit, but will leave an annual surplus wi ue

way purposes. No direct tax on property is required, and no increase

either in Buto license fees or gas tax.
A tabulation, showing these revenues and the payments on interest

and principal, has been issued officially by the state legislative committee
. . . u; ..:Ur1 ,A all aia.

and published in the official state pampnet now uo...K

tered voters.

TEN COMMANDMENTS.

than English, for English la the
1. Thou shalt have no other speech

speech of thy land.
i i l. ., ln.itj.tinn of Enarlish bv the use of

Z. inou snau nuv -
slang, nor the likeness of any words by the use of foreign terms.

a Thou shalt not take the words of our language In vain, for each

word must have a definite use in the sentence.
4. Thou shalt keep this week for the omprovement ox Bp;n.
hlt thm. labor to form habits of good speech and on all following

days employ the habits thou hast le".ed
6. Honor thy mother tongue mat mjr i

where the English is spoken.

...

6. Thou shalt not "murder" the ungnsn mnKuK..
7 Thou shalt not commit errors in thy speech.

8. Thou shalt not steal phrases from foreign tongue.
e.-- Thou shalt not bear false witness nor make false statement.

thru ignorance of the right word, .' . iU . , u:.
10. Thou shalt not covet thy neignoor tnvFui.vo. -- - -- r -

all these thinf canst thou nave for

thyself thru cultivation of good English.-Be-nd, Oregon Bulletin.

BUILDING BOOMS IN EAST.

Robert B. Allen, secretary of the West Coast
reports that extensive building operations are planned in New York,

Chicago Boston and other eastern cities. Mr. Allen, who ""dyi-

ng conditions in the east, says that money for housing and building Im- -

-r- -l lu h tiir financial institutions but that IM
uroveiiivma ta vaci -- j
banks display no sympathy toward prospective borrowers for speculative

purposes. Housing the people is not a speculation, it is a necessity and

lack of proper housing facilities is becoming more acuU in all sections.

From the smallest tow to we largest city mare a
faouiM and more house.

SATURDAY, APWL it,

To Help You Win
Richw power happiness. The average
nan ntarM these as his coal He dreams

about having them.
But the average man is slow 10 take a prac-

tical step towards that goal. He is content
to dream about it and never gets there.

The most practical start is to start a savings
account. Rockefeller had to mm his first
thousand dollar. It earned the rest of his fortune,

Character Credit
Saving men not only have capital for their efforts.
In saving, they establish a reputation which will make
it easy to secure additional capital when necessary.

A farmer hat frequent need for capital If he la
striving continually to improve his property. How
Important it is then that he build up his credit
establish ma cnar
acter.

The easiest and
39 quickest wsy is to

tart a savings

To S&v
Your Momtf

nittl Make
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Earns
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VALE'S PRIDE

is open

Iff!
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Capital Surplus $105,000.00

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK

VALE, OREGON

NATATORIUM

Saturday Evenings
UNTIL 10 P.M.

f ' and every day is a
DAY OF FROLIC AND FUN

when spent in the plunge filled with natures
hot water flowing from Vale Butte.

VALE NATATORIUM
"Natures Health Giving Hot Springs"

LARGE PLUNGE
VALE, OREGON

Lard Is Cheaper
IBKglBBBgBgBlalMlBafMBMBBMBllttiaBBEl

THAN SUBSTITUTES
COMPARE THE NET PRICES OF LARD

WITH THE FOLLOWING:

Lard 35c
Crisco 50c
Snowdrift 50c
Weeson Oil 55c
Mazola Oil 45c
Cottelene 50c

Why Buy Anything But Lard when it is not
only lower in price, but goes three times as far
in use as any substitute!

LARD IS BEST BY ACTUAL TEST

THE VALE MEAT CO.
A. H. CHESTER, Mgr. Vale, Oregon.

THE PIONEER MARKET; TEN YEARS IN
BUSINESS

New York Hat Co.
Manufacturing and

Cleaning
HEN'S FINE HATS

A SPECIALITY
Blocking, Finishing and Retrimming

Send Your Stetson to us by Parcel Post
355 Stark Street, Portland, Oregon


